
boys failed to appoiir. Mount Jo; Is uu
inconvenient ton n li visit, especially for
IHMipto fur don n t lin mail, oh llioy nro com-

pelled to loiuiiln over nlhl. That may be
the leusun that the gumo did not tuko
place.

Tim Coming Inler-MInt"- .

Tlm coming tutor Htuto association limy
not, tm mi inter statu lint Hid exclusively
eonllni.l to I'ciiSylvatila. I.wioiislur in

nnxmmi lo take u In tlio lint, tlm
malinger coming H''" .v Baloiday,
with tlm intention ' engaging Aulhraulto
playeiM If possible. An oiler mm made lo
ll.iiiniy Mol.iui.hlln unit Holland, the
Ihiiil baseman, but li'itli lui'ii Mtivtoil tint
l.hnv Nvoin not In the market ut iri'Huiit
It. was given out thuiviniii day that Mini-nur- r

Myers takes the I, iiuustcr ohih lu
li.mil next yeat nuit hail limui engaged by
Iho HloukholiluiH' loproMiiitativo lioru for
tint purpose, Hhol.'inn will likely go with
Mycin, though Taunton, Mussiuhtisotls, Ih

ullor him. Newark, Now .loisoy lakes thu
place nf llrooklyn, which ulub along with
growler Oner goes In the union league
mill I hl leaves Now Yiil out nntliely.
There is no knuwlndgti u to It'iading, tlm
Activii iilmi probably dlsb Hiding for good,
iii 11 now nrgani. itiou is i.ow purfuoting
thereunder, it is said, lluti .''IoihoIiiiimi'm
tlitcctlon. Then) was talk of thu Active
helm; ttiinovi'il nltnu.il unlluily to Albany,
N. Y., which city wmita lo go in the
union league, l'oltsvillo will have aolub
inn b.y T. II. KioldorH, who has Iho ureillt
of having brolmu up Urn present Anthra-
cites. In o.tso the Inter statu does not
bold, ami tlmio la no sign that it will not
limn a IViui-tylvuul- association will cor-talii- ly

ho nil ,etod. This will tuko in liar
ilsbutg, liinoastor, ICoitdltii;, l'oUsvlllo,
Summon, Altoonu ami Johnstown. liar
nt'ivi'i lUtriitt.

COI.lliHIIIA m;ivm.

from Our lingular Uorri'iiiuiiiliit.
Tlm nr.olar itiuutitii of council wiih hold

in r'liday evening. Members all present
hut Mr. Hanltniin. Minutes of last stated
meeting ami of a (special meeting road and
apprnviil. Klnanrii coinmittro ropoitcil a
balanciiol i.0;M 1 1 in the tioaiury. Tlm
propi'ity commitlco U'coiumondcil thu
imim'di.ito apiMilulmcut of an aHhiHtaiit

Htajjo o.irH.'titiii- for the opoia Iioiiho. Tho
liio commitlco wai instructed to incut
cuiumtttt'i'H fioni the hovcral Iho
compauivH and elect a chief direc-

tor el the tire ilt'paitmuiiL for the
following yai Tlm road cimuiittcu
roH)ttcd ooiiMileiablo icp.ilr wink having
bteiidono to viiiiiiiiNMicutH. 'l'liu Hunitary
committee ropoitud complaiutH Htill IkiIii

inado about tlm cohblo hIoiiu yilttiUM on
I'lilon Htieet. 11. Clay MattlmwH and II.
II. Iluidlcr wiio elected anxlMuut htao
c.iipentein. Tlm borouuh solicitor

tlm payment of $.S01 H5 in Kcttlo-nicn- t

of thu MittH of thu doclorH aainnt
tlm borough. Auoidmaucii was prcHCiKeil
by Air. Filbert, which will be acted upon
one month hence, prnvidim; for the ojioii-ni-

el Secnml Mtieet finm ltruli;o ulieel
to Walnut; ('he.itnnt hI reel from Third
to St'ciiud. and alley U fnmi Third to
Second. Council mdeicd that propcHali
for coal for the ncra house be ailvuiti.sed
for. Tlm pioptuty committee icpmtcd
that tlm opera lnumo tower needed

ami asked lo inslriictloim
havinj; tlm work iloim. Tho

committee wat ordered to aHCortaiu coMt
for haviui; the iaum done. A bill for brick
furnished the Imrotich by H. 11. Puiplo
waH presented, which wan luferred to iho
Hccrotary, with liihtrtictioiiH lo colder with
MeKr8. Kphralm llorMmy and S. A.
HroHlui reaidiiitlmn.imo. Adjourned.

Arm Cut till.
A tramp named John Smith, from Now

Yoik, had IiIm left arm crushed beneath
the ti.uii of cnj-ii- No. 117, I'. U. It., y

.iftcrnoon, while attcinptini: to
jump on a car near Heading. Tim mane led
limb waH amputated at tlm tdinuldcr
joint, tlm unfoitunato man wan Rent to
the Lancaster county honpital. Tho victim
came to thin country Irom liiiichicHUr
HtiKland, in Wi. Ilm latter cecu path u
was that of a luiii;Nhoieuiau.

rrrHiiiml.
Mjhh KIiil', of Hariiitbui', is vihlnij:

MisH Claie Mcrn, at Norwood.
Mm. ,1. A. McyeiK and wile, and the

MIhkch S.illlo MeyeiH and .Mn.s H. F.
Cowdeu have retuined Irom a trip to
Wanliltiiitoii. I). U.

Mrs. .1. A. tilado and hon .lames, and
Sir. (tporuo AlliKoii, have icturnud from
their llaltiiuoio Unolo trip

MoxHrH. .lamex Currie and Uobert
McDonnell, of Now Yoik, aie the guests
of Mr. jiaimml WcImIi.

Tlm Miss I.otio and halite Dossier h.ivo
returned fiom a thieo moutliH tiip to
friends in various partH of the htato.

CiiiiilmiKUil Noirn.
The river rose foui inches in 'J I Iioiiih.
Practice nicetiiiK of the Uili.eus' baud

to nl;ht.
Harry Htiartbiide, of Washington

borough, died in that, place yesterday
morning el typhoid fevur, aged li2 yoain
Him funcrtil takes place lo inoriow.

A love feast will be held in the Motho-dih- t
chinch on Thursday evening, ipiar

toily meeting on Friday uvoniug and a
fruit fiHttval in the church parlors on
Saturday evening.

A young man named Ueniy Kuth had
his jaw broken by a Mono thrown acci-
dentally at tlmhtovo mouhleiH' picnic.

Columbia wieokets ycHtuiday raised the
eiigiuo which inn over an cmbaukmmit on
the Fort Dopesit rail toad on Thuisilay.

ilpenliii: ut it low lllllluril 'uuin.
On Haturday evening iho Cliuo HrotheiH

opened tbeir now billiard room which is
the lluuHt over hccii in thiicily. 11 is on
the nucoud lloor of Kepler's new building
on North (Joeen Hticel and over the new
postolllce. No better situation ouuld have
been selected. Tho room Is very laigo and
it has been furnished with thioo pool and
six billiard tables. New chain) and other
furuituro and gas fixtuioi of a new design
which have not yet ai rived will Do put in.
F.d, Mcliiughlin, el Fhiladelphia, was to
have been heio on H.iliiitlay evening to
play tlm opening gaum in the loom with
John Cliuo, but owing to an accident in
which his arm was injured ho could not
come. lie will be hero on next Satiuday
ovoninu', whou a line game may be looked
for. His failure to come did not necessi-
tate the postponement of the opening,
however. Tho rooms worn crowded all
evening ami all present weio entertained
with cake. witio, &o., by the Messrs.
Cliue.

A AlnrHOil Itlll'dreuco.
'Last year George Long, Republican, waH

registry anscHnor of thoHprlngvilloolcciion
district, Hist Donegal township, and ho
claimed and got pay for Ai days at $1.50
per day $ 18. ThU year Ooorgo Orosh,
Democrat. In roidstrv assessor, mid his
hill is only $1.50. Tho Uopublican patty
must go.

Flunk Paulo.", registry assessor of Lin
coin district, Kast Donegal, whoso bill laal
year was $ 15, puts in this year for$it'J;
Tho bill of the Miytowu assessor his
iumped from $;I0 to $"!, ami hi Kast
Lnnipoter fiom $10 00 to 4 18.

I'nruwuil Hurmuu.
Hov. L. I'. liruwu, in the Preshyteiiau

mission chapel, last evening, pieaolied his
farewell sermon to a largo ami attentive
audience. Ho loaves the mission in a
prosperous condition, tlm attomlauoo being
larger than over before, the school espec-
ially showing great improvement. A now
library has beeu added, ami the llmrs of
all the departments covered, within the
last few days, with substantial cocoa mat-
ting, which makes tlm rooms more com-
fortable and less noisy. Tho reverend
goutlemau takes with him the well wishes
of the many friends ho has made during
his sojourn at the cuapol.

BRUTAL H0M01DE.

Kll.l.l'll IN A IIIUJnlthN IJUAIll'.l L,

All Infuriated Howdy Tiiiiiii llin I. Ho out
nl Ilia Victim Tlm llntmulftnl

In Iho Dim in jf ilitll.
A ton iblo tragedy, the rosultB of a

ilriiula'ti sproe, ooouricd about 10 o'clock
on Batuiduy night lu the town of Stras
burg, novuu miles HoulhoaHt of tliiit city.
It canned u painful Herniation throughout
the iiHiially iiuiot community In which It on
occuricd,iind over hIiico Iiiih huon the nuoa.
nloii of gieutoxcltoinoiil. Tlm paitloH to
tlm tragedy wnto wull known and all the
brutal circumstances unending It h.ivo in
tonsilled tlm popular feeling over It.

There ban boon for years u hour saloon
kupt in the Hint lloor of tlm Mnssasolt
hall building. Sometimes it Ih well kupt
ami koiiioUiiio.s not. Thorn has always
huon u division nf Houtlmoiit in the of
bomiigh and sometimes a contest In the of
courlH over the licensing el it. It In a phico
of loiiott for the young iiloods of the town
and surrounding country, especially on
Saturday night, ami their meeting there
night before last was the occasion of tlm
tragic occuricuco tiy which otic man hist
his life iiml another now awaits in jail the oil
determination by a court and jury of the till'
grade of IiIh oironso.

Millard Fillimiro Hildcrhraud, who is
charged with the drath of his associate, Ih

a young man, sun of .Jacob Hihlohiaiitl,
the well known sciivcuer, sin voyor, justice
of the peace, ami ex burgess of thu town.
Ho is not a popular young mail and has
had the lepiitaliou of having an ugly
disposition and a teudeuny to get him-no- II

and other people into trouble, Tlm
man whom ho killed was named Henry
Ililom;in. Ho was about Xi years ofage,
ifhidci! a mile and a half below Stiashurg,
and had a wllo ami live children. Ho was
ollensive and impertinent when under thu
ItilliifMic el liquor ; ami that ho did not
always eompoit himself as a man with a
family of live little children should, is S.
shown by tlm lact that Im was roysteriui!
atoiiud the town at ! o'clock on ti.uutday
night

'l Im Fight
It seems that llildobratid and Kshlemau

had been di inking pretty freely during
tlm evening ami. with others, met ill Ilrua's
Mass.isuit. hall beer saloon between nine
ami ten o'clock. All wore enjoying them
selves in drunken fashion and when the
revelry was at its height, Hdilctu m, who
was paiticularly noisy, hogau in a maudlin
way to tcatm his companions by passing
from oiio to another aud pulling their hats
down over their eyes. On coming to
llildohrattil, the latter, who is easily moils
ed aud very passionate, threatened Kshlo
man with violeucu if ho did not tlcsist.
The warning was however wasted on
him and icpniliug the ollensive act Hildo
brand tinned upon him, his face alhiiue
with passion, and struck him a powerful
blow that knocked him headlong through
the open door of the saloon into the street
without. Tho now in Collated man, not
satisfied with thocllect of the blow, rushed
out of the saloon alter his drunken victim
and there llereely trampled the prostrate
man in the regions of his breast and neck,
the latter lying quite still and olloring no ti

rosistauce. One hour after the fatal all ray
had bcciiu, Hshlcman breathed his last.
The encounter between the two men had
taken place with such startling rapidity
that uoiio of the oye witnesses to the scene
interfered until the unfortunate viotim was
beyond human aid.

Tlm Drlmntnllt Arrested.
According to thu story of thoco who are

interested in the prosecution no attempt
was made to arrest Hildobraml who start-
ed home. Next morning, however, ho
was taken into custody by the borough
constable. "Tako me down to pop's
otllce," was the young mail's remark when
ho w;ts informed that he was arrested. Ho
was taken heforo the justice who said :

"That's all right We've been to town
audtlmjudu has admitted the boy to a
thousand dollais bail." Ou this assurance
the olllcer released Hildchraml.

Mr. lllldehrand'H father, who was in the
city this mnrnim:, sayB ho made no such
representation to the borough olllcers.
His story is that his sou, being
assaulted, only pushed Hshlcman out
of the tloor of the saloon aud
fell upon him. Knowing the conse-
quences of the all'air ami thu popular feel-
ing, as well as the law in the case, ho
brought his sou to town yesterday with a
view to delivering him up to thu proper
olliccrs ami having him admitted to bail.
Ileiug advised that the county olllccs were
all closed and that tlm business could not
be done ho ictiirned to Strashurg ; aud
when Olllcer Skvlton, of the borough, euro
to the house, ho dill not even serve the
warrant, but went away satislieil with
Justice Ilihlebraud's assurance that his
son would nut run away.

Meantime the local excitement ran very
high in Strashurg, aud popular sentiment
was very bitter against llildobratid ; it
was iiileusilled by the fact that ho was
nut arrested, and the report that Sloltou,
was afi aid to arrest him. 11. ti. ISook
esq , deputy coiouer, and iho justice by
whom the warrant that had not been
served was issued came to Lmcaster,
obtained pior.css from Alderman llarraud
late last night Olliccrs Deichler and Hums
wont lo Slrasburg, arrested young Hihlu-bran-

and lodged him in jail ai a. m
this uioiii.iig.

His counsel, M. liinsius and P. I).
Ilaker, om., appealed before court this
morning withaviowto arranging for a
hearing on a habeas corpus and to have
him admitted ou bail, but as District
Attorney Davis was not yet ready lor this
it was llxcd for next S.ituiday at 1) a. in.,
Ilildebraud meanwhile to icinaiu in jail.

It is said by parties who pretend to
know that, tluno had been an ill fueling
between llildobratid and the deceased for
sumo time, as they once had a ipiancl
about a dog.

Tim Illiliet mill AuUi'y.
Deputy Coioner.llook ycstonlay hiiiu

nmncd a jury ami held an inquest. Dis.
Keneagy, Weaver mill lilack niauo au
autopsy aud it was learned that Kshlo-maii- 's

injuries consisted mainly of a nip
Hue of blood vessels in tlm breast and
death nrobablv ensued from internal hem
orrhages, the result of boiug trampled
upon.

Kshlcman was origiually from Martio
township, this county, whore ho has a
brother Benjamin Htill living. Ho Is a
small farmer, with a family, as above

owns the place upon which ho
lived south of Strashurg. On last Satur-
day ho attended market In this city ami
wlion ho wont to Frank Hrua's saloon on
Satuiday night ho was attended by his
hit oil man. Whon Hildobrauil struck him
ho'was kuookod out the door.

llildobratid m el short stature, nut very
Htout, nud Ih a "terror" when under the
inlliienco of liquor, llo Ih about 110 yiiarti
of ago, married, nud is in the brick busi.
iic8H. no nan a largo acquaim-auc- hi huh
city nud is well ouough d.Bposod when
Huber.

Tlio vonlict of tlio ooronor'n jury h id
not been roooivod up to the time for out-

going to press.
Another Murder.

Thin inorning a young mau named .lohn
Negley, of Springtlold, Ohio, whllo eugag-c- d

in setting up an ougiuo ea t'ao lair
grounds ut the Lancaster park, roooivod n
letter from homo and Bat down to read it.
In a few inomontH ho full over in au

faint. Mr. S, 11. Miller, agent
of thu champion roaper and mower, ran to
his assistance. Ho soon rooovorod and
then the cause of his fainting was made
known. Tlio lotter contained mi account
of the imirdor of his brother Klohurd in
Springlleld, Ohio, whoso throat was out
from ear to oar ou the Inst, Informa-
tion of the torrible affair was at once scut
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to John who was supposed to be In Haiti
...oo. but having loll that oily ho heard !

noll.fngoflttintil today, when his mall... 1...1 i.i. n... i. .ii. ,,.-.- . ,..,.
was lorwauu'ii iiiihuh . mu uiwmu.o .

much attached to each other, ami .loh'i's
grief for Diek's truglo death ipilto over-power- Dr.

him.

tJIMIUT riUIOf-.r.lUNU-

lltnluttM TrminnelKil ) Mtunliy hiuITo uy
This morning the argument week of

court began at 10 o'clock with both judges
the bench. Tlm list was called and it liy

was found lliattouly all of tlm cases aio
remly foi trial.

A very larue iitiiotint of euneulhitsinesH
was transacted, and this being the tegular
return day 07 accounts of administration
ami o widows' upprnhcmcntH were d

for continuation nisi.
O.K. Ilildebraud, wile of Isaac II ilde.

brand, of F.pluuta, was given the benefit
the act el 1872, giving her the bouellt

eiH.
we

her separate earnings,
Injunction. by

On Satuiday iiltertioou John W. Munt
x.ur, of this city, tiled a hill lu equity aud
was granted a preliminary injunction to
lestralu LuviSousenlg from building lences
aud tearing up water pipes ou laud claim il

my

by the plaint ill' ou P.uk nvuniiu. Plain
alleges that this will destiny thu water wi

supply ami lender his promises usoluss us a lull
drove jnnl. Willi the petition were the
usual allhlavits and a bond of $100nntuml my
into by Mr. Mout.or as security for losi, IT

any may t.iisu to the delendaut.
niruck .itiry.

Ill the case id thu childieii of Philip ti'
thu

Helium, iluce.ibed, vs. thu I'oiiuh) Ivatiia
laihoad company, for damages arising
fiom Iho killing of Philip .Selium ami
wire at Sahinna, several jtais ago, the
following stiuok juiy was selected on Sat-
uiday to try thu case in October: .John J).
I5roiieinan,'Uapho : lleorgu L. Haul, F.ph-rat- a

; Cyrus Ihunboigor, Penn ; Ama.la
Ilraokbill, Paradise ; .loliu Oiovor, Kph-lat- a

; Aug. Hippie, Kast Donegal ; .lohn
Hoover, West llumplleld ; Thomas

Ivitoh, Penn ; Chilstiaii Lipp, Waiwiok;
.loll li L. Weaver, Kad CieaUe.o; (leorgo
Weil., Karl ; Mai tut Newsw anger, Caer-

narvon. The juiy will meet at Salunga,
wheio the accident occuiud, ou Septem-
ber 'J1.

Illvurrrn,
The ooiirl gave notioo tins tnoriiltig that u

they would hear no impositions for divorce
until Satuiday next.

Awiinl nl AitiltrittnrH.
The athlltatoiR In tlm slander suit el

Samuel Miller, against Jacob It. Stokes,
which was heard on Saturday, found in
favor of the plaintiir for '.!00.

'I Im llrlcliiirvlim 'linrim Ohk".

The juiy in the Itnekei villi) chinch case
letiied on Saturday afternoon at'' o'clock '
ami are still locked up. It appeals Hint
they am unable lo agieo. They have sent
mveral letters to the judges, butlittle is '

known of them except that in one they
stated it was iinpoKsililo for them lo agiee.

I'l.tl Imiiii tlm K'xil el h Hintiio.
John Uioiie and a fiieud worn jilaying

ball im Ihe yanl of the Metiiliiau house
this forenoon, when the ball was knocked

non the root of stiible. U Kiney went up
fiirit and by the bieakingofa boanl fell to
the ground, a dist.iuoi of about "0 feet.
He lay uiicoiisciou.s for homo timoainl
was liually loniovo I to his liumn on West
Oratmo street. Ilu was badly cut and
bruircd, but had no bones broken.

fnlnn
W. II. Frank, of Manhoini, entoied bail

bofero Aldoiniaii McConoiny this aftor-nou- ii

to answer at couil a chaigu of false
ItieteiiKo made against, him by Fliiiu &
Wilson Irom whom he bought $12 worth
of merchandl.o and bad the samu charged
to .1. liiemousdorfer, who denies over liav-ni- g

ordered or teceived it.

IhIIi nl it Keuillni; I.iuvjii-- .

A. II. Woods, aged 50 years, a leading
member of tlm bar of lieiks county, died
at (trailing yesterday, fiom thu clients of
injuiieR leeeived by buiuir thrown fiom a
carnage two weeks ago, his Iiorso having
become uuuiauaucabio. Ho died from ex-

haustion while bis leg was being amput-
ated.

imcliMrutMt.
Win never no other oh.it go inn be

hi ought, against Peler Kobinson a litllo
tailor who is two fond of " boo.e," ho is
arrested for stealing clothing at tlm alms,
house. Last week a suit el that kind (not
of clothing) was brought siL'ainst him and
Alderman Spurrier has discharged him for
want el evidence.

A I'robnOln Aluriler in llerKn County.
l!i:.i)iNii, Pa , Sept. 17 Jos. Itoitnaur

and James Hitter, his teuant, of Washing-
ton township, became involved ilia light,
today which lesulted in serious injury to
Kitliaiir, who it is feaieil wilt die. Hotter
was drunk. Ho is under arrest. I

AniiixiMiioiiti.
" Jn ivmfi " Kivuik Mayo, the popu-

lar aelor. wilt preMmt his tauioiis play " Davy
Uioekntl." Iiuio Tuesiluy, Wu.ltiuilny and
Tlmrs'lay. Wecau nssiite alt that tills piece
Is lu cviiiy way ileservlnuol the best palum
a;,'e. I.aucaslei' neople have hail tlio pleasure
lieietoloiuof senlni! II, ami thei;eueiat vei-tll-

wis llattetliiK. The Clncliiiiatl Ua.ctlc
snys : Kuw actors beloie tin public have
siieli a piusonco or sympatheltu iiiauuer as .Mr.

Mavo. Ills voice thrills, even lu llieiiuletesl
toniM. Tlieie H uatiil.iliii ss In Ills
every aetlon ami word thai i wouileilully
ellertlve."

Uncut nnil )cctlenl. An luloiostlni; anil
ili'lkluiruiitei'lalnuieiit will be pie.ienteil this
eveiililKiilOnieu l.uthenii. eliuieh liyti until u
Aral), wlio. a"slstel by his Inolher, will lllus
tiale ami explain tlio llleol Iho people of the
Holy Land anil the vai Ions ti lbesol the Kast

HI'KVl.ll, Ntnivr.ti.
All rxi'ullenl Itrport.

Hon. .Iii4. II. (looilrlch, el litooklvn, N. V.

wi lies till": 'Cannot express myself In
pialsewoilliy teriiis. Jlurttuck lllouil

littler have uieil ter llin past two years ; keep
my stomiieli In spliiinllil Him." rnr eulu by
II. 11. (.'oetirau, itriiu'Ktst. 1:!7 iiml 13' Noitli
Queen slleul.

Tlie woiiibusol uioilerii ehuiiilslry me tip
patent In the hoiiilllu! Dliuutmil Dyes. All
klmls ami colors el Ink can bu uiailu Irom
them.

C'outiiKloii ilestroyeil by Daibys l'roihylue-ll- e
Klulil. iSeemlvertlioiiioiil.

A iikmuuv lor Indigestion Consuuiptlon,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, r'over, Ague, ulc, Col-don- 's

l.biuld Heel Tonic.

Ministers Hound Its l'ralse.
Ucv. Mr. (ireenllolds, Kuo.xvlllu, Tenn.,

wiltnsas billows: "SuMiirKim .Vcrniioperiniii
neiitlv cured my son el epileptic Ills." Here's
lood lor thought, bold by druggists, $1.50.

W"jtN the scalp U annoyed with ilaudrull
(Jleiin's bulpliur.Soiip will bu round lulalliblo.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or blown, Ulty cents.

foil Lauiu Hack, Mile or chest usu bill.
LOII'.5 I'OHOUd IM.ASTLK. Price, 85 cent-Sol- d

by II. II, Cochran, Wand WJ Noi Hi (juoon
Irvut, Liuicislor. iehllcodtf

llr. .1. Mailon blins, N. V.,eiiiloi'os Darbys
I'rophylacllc fluid, cuiidvorllsouieiil.

II alu'h Honey o I lloruliouiiil uml Tur will
ii r rust every ailment of the Iuiikb, tltioul, or
client Plku's Toolliacliu Drops curu lu onu
inlnulo.

Court el Cuinmon l'leun.
I leeouiiiicnil Lady Cumclla's t'ecrct et

Youth and llcauty for the complexion as bu-In-

far superior to any lullclu 1 over used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tun in one application. 1'ilcu toe.

For sidu at all druggists.
MltS.J.JlKNNK SMITH,

jel.viiulM3 Nowurk, N, J.

"H''-- ttoioii' I'elery rout (Jmnintnllii I'lllg,
' ' T,""'"'!

11.11.
"''

, !' !!:,";h "';
iiiuoio.

;

"Vic itoctnri ; nn eml nf wnttelnr ; nnrctlr.
Jlvntun's Hhln Cam km tfrlmi ntvtti till

rruit(ontnmt I'm nearly ntll," liluC. YoiiiiKi
lliiiiilllon, 1 lis.

Tlm UhiiifKM mint (lo.
Ami no tiiittt iiinii'idnl'i ami ilieuiiiullHiii, ri

wlien llr. Tiomnt' ICclrclrtfl (III ultiiolm llitmr I
'I'liN meillclim Is a uiiirvcloiifl pro.luei nl

tliointlit. liny H iiml try H. Knr miln
II, II. (Joclirau, iIiiikkIs'. I;i7 ami I3'J

Nortli (jueen slleuU

oi.KtiN'rt Hiiiplnir Ho:ip imillles tilt Hldti,
"Hill's llnlr iiml IVIihtoir liyii,'- - Wi miiiIk.
I'lliuMTootliacliu liiopi emu In on uiliiulo.

NI7-- I wileml.Vw

iiKMlwr.H i' mini iikatii.
The fnllnwltii!Htutf incut el William !. Couiili

lu, el Hoiiiiiiville, Miifiii., Is so iniimi loililn thai
livg IoiihIc Im- - It the iiltimtlmi el our teiul

Me says : "In lliu tall el 1W7 I wiw lahmi
Willi u violent blcc dlim el the limits, loltowed

aseveiecoui;li. 1 booh lictfati to lose my
appetite ami llcsli. 1 was so weak at one time
Hint I eoulil not leave my licit. In tlio stitn-me- r

nl l77 I wicuelmlUeil totliu(;lly llosilliil. T
WhlliMlierii tliudoetors Kitit I Iiml u liole In

lull Iiiiir as lili; ns ti lialr-'lellii- I expend.
over a hiinilreil ilollui-- s In iloetorsmul meil

IcIiii'h. I was so lur koiiii at one time u icporl
iitaiiiunit Mint 1 wivs ileail. I iave up hope

il li.emlliilil mn el lilt. WM. IIAI.I.'H
ItAISAM KOU T'MK I.UMIH. I hiuiihu al

Irlemls, Ihluliltii; my cue lt.iuitilil, hut I

i;otul!i llin tosalt.il.v tlsetii, uliditlo my n

il iliatllleiltlon, 1 riiimiieiiced to Icel I
lielter .My Impii, litii'O leu(l, lii'Kim to luvlve,

it li. lay t leel lu better uplills than I liuvo
pint Ihree yiuus. al" I wtttiilhl.i lioplni; yoil will publish It, so

tlial every one iillllelixt wllli I l.uiiirM
will he ImllliTil to lake 1)11. WM. II .M.I.'H
I1AI.SA.M I'Oll Till', l.l'Nli8,tiiltC(mvmcc(l
llnil MJNHDMI'Tltl.N CAM lili CtlliH). I

Imve taken two lintlli" anil f--m pHillvely suy
tlitt It lias iloim tlio nunc koihI tlun nil the
otlier medteliieii I bu-.- o taken slncii my slek-lie- s.

Slytoiiuli Iiiih iilliioal eiilliely illniip.
peiiled ami I sliull soon lie able to nolo tvmlt.'i
sold bv II. It l.'iK'liraii. U7 Ninth Uiurii -- Uci l

Koii twent.llve years I have titeu ceveiely
ullltcteit with lly lever. W title I win uirei-Iti-

lillrli-nl- y t was Iniliie-'O- , tluoii;;li .Mr.

Tlelii'iiiir's tusliumiilal, to tiy Kly's (Ji'eum
Halm The rllieL was uiarveloin. II I'liableil
inn lo pel lor in my pa-te- r it ctntli'i without tlio
sllljliliwl Inconvenience, unit I luivu eicupeil a
lotin n attnek. 1 pioiioiiucu I'JIJ 'ii C'leuii) lliilm

eiiie lor Hay Kover. Wm T. i.aihi, 1'icsby-tetlii- n

Pastor, Kll.abetli, N..I.
I enii leeouimeilil Kly's Cie.mi llalin to all

Hay lever hiiIIcioih, It behiK, In my opinion,
fmimleil upon e. pet PMiee ami a mile emu. I

was Hlltlelel wllhlliiy I'ever lei Iwciity-llv-

years, ami ihmii- ImIdio IoiiihI .iicinmni'Mt m
llel. WKi'STKH II. llAHitisn, MiiiKhflelil. Vt.

.liwil.Vw

MKIII IMnsi"t.
rtwaynu's Olnlinent" 1 (Jutes tit- mini Invet--

'Swaynu's Oluttnelil"
'Swayne's Olntmetil" enileeaiea el skin ills- -

'nwayne's Olntuieiil" i
Swiiyno's Olntmeiit" eases, siu.li as Inttur,

"Swayne's Ointment" 8al1 ' I1M11I1 '"'" ",'l"".swaynu's Otntineiit" )

"Swaynu's Ointment" Iniber's Iteli, sores, all
"Swaynu's ointment" J,,.
'Swaynu's Ointment" """V. sni, iiuimi,,
'"4wayne'aOlntineiU" skin eiupllcnii, ami
swayne's (Unit '"ti.i coin- -"Swayiii',.sOHitiiieiit" )'

'Nwiiyiiifs Olnliiient" pl.ilnl, Hilling plies,
s:v::::::::!::::::::::i" """"v"'"''- -'

"Swaynu's Olntuieiil" no inatti'i how
Olntuieiil" mile or Imiu yluiullm,'.

Ask lor It ami usu no ollinr. 11 i;UUKS
wlieio all elsu lulls. Kohl by all iliilKKlsls,

a t!nii:li, t'olil or SuroTliioiit
Keuulresluiuieillatuallentlon. A niH'leet Ir-

ritates Ihu ImiKs ami au Ineiirablmllirnso Is
ulti'ti Iho risiilt. Dll, SWAiNK'S

VH.IClli:illlY " elites the
mo-i- t huvetu coiikIis ant eohls, ael ollieelty on
the ItiiiKS, tluoat uml elnist, purilles thu blood,
ami lor bioiiehliil.astlmia. all pulmonary

loni; blmulluu, Istliubi-s- l retneily
ovur illxcoviituil. I'rlen eelil.s and fl ier
bollln. The liit'KU alzn Is tliu moil uconoinleal
Koldbviill best (iiuculsts.

Mini' liiM'tiiro ll.allti.
I s stnitiKu Hint any one will sutler

Irom thu many ilenoiKemuiits luoiiKhl ou by
an ImptP'o condition et thu blood, when

ANDSTU.I.1NUIA,
or III.OOI) AM) 1.IVKII , UUP will testore
pi'tlect heallh to the physical oiuMlatlon. It
li Indeed a sttenKttienlni: syrup, pleiwnnt lo
tnke, ant has proven llselt to be the best
III.OOD I'lJI'.ll'lKIl ever iltscoieied. elleet-uall- y

curliiK .Scrotula, Syphllllc dlsordets,
"aknns.s el Iho Kidneys, KryalH'las, .Mal-

aria; all nervous disorders uml deblllly, btl.
tons eoinplaluts and all diseases Indleutliman
tmpiitu lonilltlon el the Hluud, l.lver. Kid
nejs, Sioinaeh, Skin, etc. it eoneets mil
motion. A slnitle bolllu will piovo lo yon Hit

uii'illsasa health lenuwur, lor 11 ACTS I. IKK
A CIIAU.M, especlullv when tlio eotnplalnl Is
el an exhaustive naiiite, h.iWiiL'a ti'tidency to
ItMsen the natural vlimro! thu brain and iter
vous uyulem.

xi il lilt'S l'AIN'l'ANACr.A lines a palu 111

man and bcnaU for use uxleniully and Inlur-nally- .

RICH ;iOllIO roWllhllM emu all diseases
nl horbo, culllu, hIii-iii- , Iiojji, ponlliy unit all
Livestock. A roMTIVKClHH-:- . IliuyJI--

or sale al II. II. Ochruu'u dint! stoiu U7
in th tjiu'on slieui

Cainella Dcnloiie lor ihu leeth U voiy lia- -

Kraut and reiuovcs Tartar and liatdens
ihu minis, slops decav and pertuuies thu
lueath. 1'iice, Mi ecnld. lor sale al all drug- -

i;Hts. JeJ7-tiiid-

llroivn n liousciiuld ranai'iiu. I

Is the most ellectlvu l'aln Dcstioyer In tin)
woilil. Will mint surely ijulclien thu blood i

wliether taken lnluinally or applied evler- -

ually, ami thereby imini certainly KKI.IKVK
PAIN, whether ulironle or aeule, than any
oilier pain alleviator, and II Is win ranted dou-
ble thu stieui;tli than any olliei hiilliu pic

Hemes puln lu thu Mile, Hack m liouels,
Soro Tliroiit, UlieiiiimllJiM, Tooihai lie, aud
A I.I. ALIUS, and tu '1 Im Hum I Itulluter el
I'Hln. "IIUOWN'S IIOl!SI.llol.Dl'ANAl.KA"
should belli every latully. A teaspoontid el
the Panacea In a tumbler el hoi water sweet,
lined, II prutcrrod, taken at bedlltne, will
ISUKAK UP A COI.D. i'lCenUa bollle.

niiiiiii'isl niotlierni niotltnist
Ate you illstiiibud at night and bioUmi el

your lest by a sick child suthutng and ciylug
will. Hie uxuritclatlng pain el culling tenth 7

11 ho, gout once nud gela botlleol Mils,
HI(UI. It will rullovo

the poor little mitleier linuindlately depend
upon It ; tliuiu Is no uilstaku about It. Tluno Is
not a mother ou earth who lm cut used It,
who will net tull you al once that It will
regulatu the bowels ami glvo rest to the
mother, and relict nnd heallh to tliu child,

llku magic. It lspeiloclly sale to use
lu all cases, and pleasant to thu tu-t- o, and Is
the proscription et mm of tliu oblesland best
Iciiuileiiliyslcliius In Ihu Unllud btatus. Hold
everywhere. 1 cents u bottle.

inayl-M.W.H.-

it t;at ii h.

lls.NUEH. At Itotnu, this county, ou luu l.Mh
Inst., John llumler, aged m years.

The relatives ami trlemlsot tliu latully atu
lespecllully Invited touttuud the luneial Irom
hU late residence Koine, near LltlU, Laneas- -

ter county, l'a., ou Tuesday iilleru i ut j
o'clock, Heivlccs at Ihu Moravian church,
LIHU. lutennunl at Moravian cemetery,
LltlU. -- td

vuhiriVAi..
Oumouriitie rtlato Tlcktt,

AUIUTOn (lUNtllAI.,
MAJOil UOIIIHITTAOOAIIT, Warieu Co,

STATU TIlKAHl'HKll.
HON. .lOSKPH l'OWKLL, lliadloid Co.

County Tlcliot.
lUSllllCT ATrOHNKV.

JOHN. A. COYLK, Lancaster.
I'lUSON lMSl'KJTUItS.

I'll. KIIIILMAN, l.atKUHtor.
IOIIN II. MKNAUli I, Mt. Joy.

VOOIl DlllKCTOItS.
II. K. HIIIMP. K. Coeallco.
C. II. 11KHR, Mllloisvllti.

COUWTV SUllVKVull.
1. r - y.w, .

iVKIl' AUt'HttTlKKMKNTH.
ANTI'.I) A Utllll) CO Oil AT Ml, 110w North Duke street. Sl'MMil

WANTl-.D-- VOUNU lllltl.SIIUATION dlnliii.' room or s

girl. Apply at this oillco. It
AMTKIi-WAHIII- Nd AND lllONINIlw ill.110 Mirlli rittm street. It

Mil? WOMAN'S tlllltlMTIAN TKAII'Klt--
until Union will ttieiit TUKHDAY (

) hVKNINd, at7 o'olook, In Hie Me-tur- n

Itoom of llin Duke stieel M. K. thuich.
None mo excluded who wlh lo attend. II

KNTKIITAlNIWKftT ATOIIIKNTAIi Clmteli, North ijiuen
unit .liiiimidicots, on Momliiy, Hnptoinber 17,
1SS.I. nl 7li p. in. Aitillls, V!.")C( clllilien, irc.
Iloti'tmnsll. sllJI of

AVANrt ANirVAltA UIUAIIHOMjV Bo.III Ihu best lortheiminey In Hie town, at
IIAI'TMAN'M YKI.I.OW KI'.ONT CMAIt

STOIIK.

e.VliltV MOKNINO Anl I'.VKH. of
IltiSOll Kiihlm'slieslljoermi lap.
JOHN flCIIOKNIIKUUKIt'S KXOKI.HIOK

HALL,
ll Knsl KliiK stieel.

1,'UH IIK.NT.- - TWO NKW HTOItK HOOMS
InHoiilli (Mei'it slteet, miudialf s'ltiure

liotn Cenlie. Aimly nl NO. (1 KAST KINO
STIIKKT, up sliilis. soplT-t- bl

lirANllCI-- A HIMOI.fi MAN WIIO HAH
TV b'Jil uxnertenen lu Ihu euro of dtlvlliu

hoiv n, A (li'tiiiiin whocan talk Knitllsh pro--
lerieil. .Musi come well leeouimemlcii. Apply
Immediately,

HlMMAw IIOX i.'i, COATKSVtl.l.K, l'A. at

XT K W IILANKKTH. NI'.lV CUM mill H,
New t'l'cluiM. New l.mn Collars, Sow

Kid (.loves, New Windsor Tin", Nuw Under-
wear lu Scat let, While mid M.ed, New bilk
llaudketclilels, uml In lact, everything now

I.ow Prices.
.1. P. HWAUIt.

le1il7-lyTuft- No. fill Not lb Uueuu Street.

STrtTH III' ,1 AHOII IIAIliniAN, I.ATr.
el Ihu C tv lit Lancaster deceaeil Let

ters ICHlaincntury on said eslate having been
gtanled lo Hie uiiiterslgneil, nil persons

He teloare ii'ipicsted lo maku liiilnn-dlal-

payuieiit, and thmu having claims or
demand i iiualnsl the riiiiiii. will piesuul them
nltliouldet.iy nr -- e lleiuenl lo the uiider-Iguc- d,

n- iiilbig In Knsl Lnmpeler township.
.IOfc.1. I. LUIIITNI'.U, Kxecutor,

nM'.'clM I'aradtsu.

f'l)IOOI(S.-A- S A IUH.K 1 lliailOKOWlIt
I N lnodeiately steady, but Mow: they

llmiiti eaue death, elllier inpldly as lor
by sulleeat Ion or alowly.liy the licrllo

el eiiiaiisllon uml imln.
CANCKIIS auilTUMOKSol all kinds cuied

without pain or using the liuile; also, hkln
uhriHilo nnil Private Diseases sue

cesslully ttealud by
DKS. II. D. and M A. I.ONOAKKK.

(lllleu 13 Kast Walnut stteot. I aneister. Pa.
Consiillatlou Iree. sl7 3til.tw

Ill' .IOIIN TltOST. I.ATI! Ill'1MTATK. Clly. deceased. Letters testa-
mentary ou Niild estate having Icon
granted to tlio undersigned, nil persons In
debled thereto are reunesled to nkn liiiino
dlaln piiyimmt, nnil thinn having claims or

liioilnst the piime. will present them
wltlioiildelnv lor seulemeut to the under-slgms- l,

resldliig In Lancaster, City, Lanciislcr
county.

MAIttiAllKT TltOST,
JOHN .1. TltOST,

II. C. IIiiciiakcii, xeeutnrs.
Attorney. eepl7-td-

JKK WHAT IOUOAN IIUV

KOII A TKADK IIOLLAU.
Al llechlold'H Cheap Slme : I, 2, 3 or I pair
.Men's Drawets or Undershirts, while or
(oloiid: 1,'or ;l pair Woiklug I'atitH ; 'Jo pair
Men's K lloe,orl pulrotuxtriKiuallty llrlllsh,
H pair Ladles' and Misses' Hose, and other
Ht'ple goods lu proportion. Please call and
exinnluu boloio you buy.

HENRY DEOHTOLU,
No. fi2 Notlh (Jucen Htiecl.

Sign el the Hlg Stocking. Ieli:t-I-

K MALI"..1(1 1 HAT WKLL KNOWN
Storo Stund nnd Dr.ollirjtf Houeo,
No. 11.1 and 117 North Queen streel, Litncas-ter- ,

l'a. Mild property Itonls Al lent on
Not lb liiieen stieel, and extends ImcK ill feet
to Christian Htteet. with a two-stor- y Frumn

thu lear. Tho garden Is planted
wllli thecho'eesl Irulttiees. Tennscasy. ror
luiihcr piitllculars apply to

CHAHLKH KNAPP,
septn-Uwdco- d No. lilt Kast King St.

I IAMUNO.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
ISANKEU&

No 1C Wull Stroet, - Now York.
Hrokeis and Dealeis tu llnllway nnd ether

bCCinltlcM. RAILWAY IN VKbl'MKNTS 11

sMi'la'ly, lu the select Ion ami ultimate el
which their long connection with " Poor's
.Manuel el lallroads" gives them special ad
vuulngcs. Correspondence Invited mid tniiil--
lei answered. Ilepoaii accoltlils icenlved and

tuliitest allowed. supllUmcod

EAKU Fllif; INSUKANUI'. UO.sil'ANVG"
OK LI'lllLADKLPIUA.

Aiiaoto over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDUED THOUSAND

DOLLAUB.

lmmiuj rioierly atCiirieiil'Kale.s.
Loeus 1'ioinptly Settled aud raid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AUK NTS, -

No. 10 Euat KIiik Utroot
ml M.IOOM.WASU

I jui.ton ui'KiiA iiouni-;- .

A Groat Full' Attraction.

TUESDAY, )
WEDNESDAY, Sont 10, 9& 20,
THURSDAY, )

1T3TWKI.KTII YKAIt.
Tliu Kmlnent Aelor,

FRANK MAYO,
Hupported by u Company el

UNUSUAL MERIT,
lu his dellghl till dilution ut Murilnth'dchailii

Ing backwoods Idyl,

DAVY CIKH'KETT.
(A riVMI'IIUNY OIT LltAVKa ANIl 5IOSSBS )

Now In Its r:th year el populailty amlandiiu-picceileutKi- l

sueees". 1'ie.ienteil heio Willi
Now uml Pleiuiesiiuu Scenery, all catlledby
tliu Maungoincul.

PKICKS Allt: A IOLLOW8:
UKSKHVKIIHKATS. 7ftCKNTS.
AHMIbhlON. a, m ,t 75 CKNTS.

now on sale al Ouuin IIouso oillco.
Tlm advlHiiblllty et scats early Is re-
spect iully suggesled. sl7-l- t

1AM Kit, UAMlH, A l'UI.1. LINK I'ltOJl Be

HaViTMAN'3 VKI.LOW KKONTCIUAlt
HTOHK.

run ha i, p..

DUiu.iu hai.i-..-1'.- ritiDAV, hki'tkm- -
I UKR'JI, IsKI, will lie sold at I'llblle Halo,
at tlm Leopaiilllotul.a NowT'ivo Htory HltlCK
DWKLLiNU. nnd Two-blor- y Illicit Itack
building, with balcony, containing hall, elx
rooms, hyipaut lu tliuyiird and kitchen, Krull
Trees, Oiapu Vlnns, etc. Tills properly Is sit-
uated ou thu easlsldnnr North bhlppun street,
north o Kulton stieel, No. a.

l'urMinsw tailing to view iho properly will
nluuse call upon tliu occupant et thu prem-
ises.

bale lo commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
conditions will be made known by

AMANDA COX,
Ailiulnlslr-itl- el II. r Cox, deceased,

biiunurvr A button, Auct. H8,r.',li,ls,l,j,'.'o,'Jl

ISTHATOIt'd SAL1!-- (N I'HIDA V,AOMIN IIKII VB, ISiJ, at the Lcopuui
Hotel, Laucastei' city, pursuant loan order et
Ihu Orphans' Court, will bu sold ut public
salu tlm following described real estate, lo
wit: All Unit certain two.story brick dwell-In-

house, No. '.ilboulh Duke stieel, Lancas-
ter city. Hunting 'il feet ii Inches on Ihu west
sidu el said boulli lluko street, and extend
ing westward id loot ii inches to a iiireu iooi
alley t bounded ou Ihu north bv the prnpurty
et estalo or Anna lliuiiemuu. deceased, mid
ou the south by properly et Mm. Jesse Lim-d- U.

A Ihrco-loo- l common alley uliosuparulitf
lids property from that et Mrs. Lunills.

The properly Isullglbly locatedaiul contains
II rooms. It has been recently painted and
impel ed throughout and Is lu the best piwul-Ln-

condition.
Halo toeoiiiiiioncont7 o'clock n. 111. on said

day. when terms will be made known by
undersigned, A. A. UUIILKY,
Auuunisirsuor t, i. u. 01 uunu ;r . iiuumy,

cetued, nii,i,ic,.i,u,7i
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AT AVASJIINQTON.

1IIINO.H AT TIIH NATIONAL OAl'ITAI.- -

Tlm Nury l)iirtmniit Connlilnrlng Alonns
by Which the llrcoly Kxplorors may

be 'Itellevctl Tlio Coresn
r.mbuMy. Oak

Wahiiiniiton, 8opt, Lin-

coln, Heciotary Cliaudlor ami Coinmodoro
Knglish hold a coiiBiiltatlon at the navy
department this morning for the purpose onn

discussing the possibility of relieving
the Oreoly tmrtv lulu fall nnil tlio advisa-
bility

lied
orordorltig homo tbo,Yatitio anil the

Oarllngton party. No conclusion
but It Is possible that sotno plan

action will ho decided upon bofero the
day Is over. After the oonforonoo the soo-rotn-

of war stated that ho hail soon no the
roasen for changing his mind aa to the
Impracticability of sending a relief oxpc
ditinn this year. Secretary Chandler
shortly after the conference sent word to
Dr. HosRolSjthrlwoll known Arctic oxploroV,
that lm would like to confer with him upon
the state of .iffalrfl.

Tho Ciireim
Tho Uoroau embassy loft Washlimton
10:10 this inorning for Now York,

by Mr. John Davis. 1st assist-
ant Miorolnty of state, and Ijiout, Mason
iiml lCusIgn Faiilke, of the navy. They
will be prcsonted to the prcstdonl in Now
York before continuing their journey to I)

Huston.
Hocrnttiry Uhitiidtnr In Washington. II

Hccrotary Chandler roturncd to Wash
lngtoii this morning from Now Yoik. sail

lie dined with the president at the resi-

dence oHU. K. Miller.

in r.unori'..
Hi)

Tlio Mtmttlou nl Airsus in Tunipiin
I.o.NDiN, Sept 17. ThoHtitnditrd'n IIoiii:

Ifoiic dispatch HtntoH that the Hovority of
the blockade of Tomiuln hiiR beeu so far
relaxed an to allow vessels to proceed to 18o

their purtH of destination after being
seaichcd for articles contraband of war.
Thoie is a irfiit lack of harmony between
the French civil ami military authorities do
in Touqiiiu.

It is roperted that MarquiH Thciic; will
lcavo London to day for I'.irlH.

Tlio SUyor et Carey.
O'Dounoll ivna not taken to lMymouth

as anticipated but was landed at South
Ampton. Ho maintains easy tlomoanor,
reiterated Mn former statmnoii that lu kill
ing Caroy ho ouly acted in self dofouco and
cxprcsfcs himself conlldcnt of acquittal.

O'Dunnell on Iho Atlionlan.
Tho steamer Athenian with O'Dounoll

the murderer of Caroy ou board has nrriv-c- d

off lMymouth.
A Nihilistic ciuimbortnlii.

St. PinT.naiiimi, Sopt. 17. It Ih (dated
that the czarina lately detected one of the
imperial chamberlains in the act of plac-
ing nihilistic documents in her apartments el
and that ho foarini; the coiibcipioncea com-
mitted Hiiicido. Tliu siuthoriticH ondeav-orc- d

to prevent the faot being made pub-li- e.

Mimlrr bllKpcclecl.

Tiiknton, N. J., Sopt, 17. Coroner
Dower is investigating the cause of the
death of Washington lirown,ati aged color-
ed whltowaRlior, who was foil ml bruised aud
iiiHoiiHiblo in thu Swamp, a lough section
of the city, yesterday morning, nnd who
died hmt night. It Ih thought ho was
murdered for thu sake of $1 which ho had
in his pocket. No arrosti hnvo yet been
made. Tho Intiuost will bu held ou Wed-
nesday.

Two Obliging klliiellliU.
San Antonio, Tor. 17. Two Mexicans

named Vidal and Can too, brothoiH in-la- w,

ami of wealthy and iniluontial connections,
had a family disagroemont and encounter-
ed each other during the Independence
celebration on Saturday. To avoid mar-
ring the fostivitiou they rotlrod to a

spot and fought. Cantco received
a fitilotto wound above the oye and two
cuts in tlio back and will tlio, Vidal waa
anestcd.

Senator Slmron's Hluimo.
San Sept. 17 Mr. Nelson,

uttornoy for MIsh Aggie Hill in her suit
against Sonater Sharon for adultery, pro-
duces several written Htatomonts Hotting
forth marriage between Sharon and Miss
Hill, Aug. 25, 18S0. Among them Ih a
letter from the United States Senate cham-
ber, in which Sharon addressed her as his
" loyal wife."

A Hlg Tent ITIru.
Huyan.Tox., Sopt. 17. A ilroat Madi-Houvil- lo,

Saturday night, ilestroyeil four of
thu principal stores in the place. Losses :
Visor is Westmoreland, $3,000 ; West-niorolan- il

it Co., $0,000 ; S. T. Alphon it
Co,, $5,000 and Randolph it Co., $J,000.
All Insured.

A Colored l'orter Killed.
Lima, Ohio, Sopt. 17. Charley Joiicm, a

colored puitor in liounpiin'H Limo IIouso
saloon, wan stabbed and killed in tliu
Naloon at an early hour ycstonlay morn-
ing. Tho pcriotrator of the deed iH not
known. A mau uamod "Uutch Chailey"
was ur tested ou Hiispioioti.

Tlio I'reililnnt In Now Vurlc.
Ni'.w Yoitii. Sopt. 17 President Aitliur

remained at Kifth avtuiiu hotel the earlier
portion of the day. Ho will icccivo
the Uorean embassy and
on Thursday inorning will lcavo town'
probably for Newport.

Jimmy " Logon ArrrMnd.
l'liii.uir.i.i'iiii, Sopt. 17. Thu notorious

Jimmy Logue was arrested this morning
on suspicion of being couoornod m an at-
tempt to rob a juweiry store at Third aud
Arch sheets, last night.

Vl!ATIIKH 1NU1CATKIMH.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 17. For the South

Atlantic states, light local rains followed
by cooler paitly olouily wuathor, winds
I'.hiftlng to northeast mid south west fulling
followed by rising barometer.

A OIIKL1K llOMH CAbli IN ALAHAIMA.

Tlio liny Murderoil by 111 Ouptor Karmora
minting tlm lllilmtpper A Mom

Dnntnrdly Uoeil.
Three recent kidnappings by a niiin

named John Oglotrco have exorcised
Georgia and Alabama as thoroughly ns the
Charlie Hoss case did the North. On
Wodnosdav last whllo Jamos C. White,
who lives on a farm in Jaoksou couuty,
Alabama, was absent from homo Oglotrco
redo up on a horse and luduccd one of
Whito's vouiur sons to accompany him to
a spring half a mllo from the Iioiiho, on the
protext that ho wanted to herd bouio
cattle.

At the soring Oglotreo made the
boy a prisoner and hurried away with
him. Upon His return uomo wntiogaiu-orc- d

a dosbo of farmers and Btartod lu pur

the
c.

suit. Saturday Oglotreo dashed through
Tallapoosa alone at breakneck speed, but,
his orimo being unknown there, no oll'ort
was made to detain him. A few hours
later Whito and his posse of bovoii redo
into the towu, in pursuit, uud, upon learn-in- g

how uoar they wore to their game,
continued the chase ou a gallop without a
moment's delay,

It has siuoo been loamed the the boy
was last soon lu the kidnapper's company
at Oak Lovoe, a small place ilftoeu miles
from Tallapoosa. Tho child had boon
brutally boaten, and his blood-staine-

clothes nttraatod be inuoli nttontlou that
the villagers became indignant nud

nu oxplauathm of hi- - conditiou.
With uuaauctod toujority Oglotreo said

that tlio boy wan his Ron and that hU luju
rlos were the result of a boating ttlmtnU
torod by a negro woman, who lit. him on
the head with a wagon spn'co In retaliation
for sonio trivial oattso nu 1 left htm for
dead In the road. Tho vi 'agem sooraesl
satlsllcd with the story, am1 )glolroo passotl
on, as already stated. Whon ho redo
through Tallnpoona bl kkI stains were
notlocd on hln olothos, an I tliero is littto
doubt that, being hard picssod by hit pur-
suers, he tnurdorcd the boy after loavlng

Lqvco, nnd hid the body by the road-sld- o.

Tho boy was only ntno yoara old, wan
drnBKcd in homo in ado clothe", and had

very sore foot when carrlod oft. Tho
body can, therofero, be very easily Idoutl.

If found, Oglotreo Is of a swarthy
complexion, n muscular built half-bro- od of
medium height, with a murderous record.

A few weeks ago ho throw Atlanta into
oxcilomont by abducting Chnrlio Tlldon.
Tho chase bcoamo too hot, howevor, and

boy was rocevorod. Boon after that
csoapdo ho was again frustrated hi a
similar attempt in Paulding county, Ala-
bama. Tim Alabama authorities have
oirorcd a reward of $500 for Oglttreo'B ar-
rest, but Micro is a prospect nf him boiug
overtakon nnd lynohed by Whito and his
companiotiB,

aiAUKHlB.
riillndelpma mrot.

I'mi.ADHLrntA, Hepl, 17. Iflour market unlot;
Hnperllne. i:i'i.1I3it Kxlrn. Ho, H 7SOI iS
I'eniui'a Kamlly, $n.1 2.1 1 Ohio uml Imllann
rMiilly.$.iUintiiUi Minn. Kxlrti, clear, fi 75

(0 ; do, slruluhl, Wan Ml.
live Hour uttl W;c;i7.i.
Wheal weak ami dull; No. 2 Western Itoil.
UHK; No. a do, (I fll( No. I l'a. He-1- , tl 13.
Coin dull and weak t null ynllow, (UU((63os

li'lied.ldflUJot .No. a Mixed, MftiOo
Outs steady i No. 1 Whlln. a"i4i:Kici No. 2

White, use; No. i do, y:Ha:ci No. !
Mixed, 31c.

Heuds-Clo- ver dull at ltoli i Timothy
litlelul fl Ml(i"i Flaxseed linn ft 1(1.

Provisions In good demand; Mess l'nrk.
Ms 1 .VI; bicl hams, VUit'o ; India mess

heel, inc.
Lard(tilet; City lellned, !i',JO'.Kc ; loose

butchers', se ; piime steam, ts nilf.
Iliitter 111 in anil active: Pa. and Western

creamery extra, vil('J7o i Western extra, 18j
; good to choice. UfJITc.

Kggs searreuiiil llrm ; l'enti'a extra, 2o :
Western extra, 'V.

Clieesu steady ami iiuleljNuw York lull
cream, lKJllUot Wcsleru do. yjiftlOo; do
lulr lo good, M'.iUc ; l'a. part sklma.lUOc;

lull skims, le.'lc.
Whisky at ll'-i-J

New York Mumeu.
Nrtw YonK.8ept.17. Klonr-Si- Jiti and Wcat-or- n

dull and lu buyers' fuvor. Uouthotii
quiet and uiichantrcd.

Wheat UClu lower, unsettled nnd de-
pressed ; tnlr speculative trndlng ;No. 1 While
nominal: No. 2 lied. Sept.. f 1 loXUl 10K :
oct.,fi Hjtui

Corn liaiio lower and dill: Mixed WosU
em spot, r.7..'.!o: do luuro. mVQOiUa

Oats jWCKe lower tutl dull ; No. OcU,
:iiliO:Ko; Nov., XQ3io.

l'lilladelpnia UatUe Market.
Batuhuav, HepL is, Thu arrivals of live

stocK at the riilladplphls, stock yards were :
Kor tlio wcok-5.-&0 beeves, 11,000 sheep, 5,600

hogs.
Heel cattle were tu heavy supply, the most
which were el the lower grades ami prices

declined lie, while wlml lew extras were In
the market sold readily ut full llgurc.

Wo quote us follows :
Kxtrn, i'i,'Ko ; Uood, dXGCJic ; Modluui,

rQ.'Xo i Common, Itfle,
fill cows were dull uL3Blc.
MllehcowB worolnticllvoutl.TiQii.'i.
Milch calves were lnucllvoat78)o.
York state calves wuro dull atfX(H.
bheep and Lambs were dull and the poor

deinnnil had the clUn. el ilccrciwliig prices Ho
ou all grades.

We ouutu as follows :

Kxtru, 5Q5J4o ; Uood, IWQIo; Mwlliim. 3i
IKc Common, 'iiifiia', Culls, liO-'M- o;

Ijunba, 3K7c.
Hogs were In fair demand and prices

steady.
We otiotu ns follows :

Kxlra, 7ie; Uood, 7)ho; Medium, 7K;
Coinuiou, 7,fft7Ji;c.

Among the Hales at the West Philadelphia
Yard wero:
llogor Maynos, 150 Western and WcstVu.,G$

(i''?:e.
.lohn McArdlo,:iau West V, 4JiGn.
Hanlcl Murphy, ill Western uml west Va

Sftxie.
Schainberg A l'aul. Bio West Vu., llXa'-K- c

A. A J. Christy, (iS Vii., ticct, J. 11. CiuldolI.SH

A. J. Christy, 05 Va., accU J. 11. Caddell,
&!4Gi)io i 81Va., accU H. C. LuiUlng-ton- ,

Ac; 70 Vu.. licet. J. II. l'alntor,
Jr.. VHfV&c ; r,a Vu acct. A. Hlll-stcii- rn.

Ac; :18 Vu.,ucct. J. It. Andor-so-

15,0 ; 31 Va,, acct. Jos. 1'olter,
UittHiiia ', 'M Va. acct. J. Hell. IHo ;

Bl ViuT ucct. J. Lewis, KVAUKfii u
Vn., acct. J. V. Thomas. Vtffi.

II. t. MoFIIHll, 12S W. Va.. SfJOUc
k. h. Murium, ias w. vu.. r.fcc.
James Clemson, 7J West Va. uml Chester co..

f'Ko.I). Hmylh A llro., 170 West Vn.. IWWic
U Schamburg A Co.. 1'JJ W. Vu.. ikQiic.
Levi Lowenstein, V0S W. ln., IKQi'Ho.
lriiiinAitlar.il" Viu, IKWtea.
AI. Uliuiin, '.Mi Vn acct, V. Pepper, OiOSXo ;

HU Viu. acct, II. Klilil, tyiWAv.
II. Chain, lr., II Va. A West l.vc.Owen bmlth, 118 West Va., (140.
L. Iloni.ftil West Virginia, ikdo.
Iliiehmun A Levi. IK) West Va.. sfJCc.
Dennis Hmylli, no W. Vu. 8Q0c
James Kustuco, J) West Vu.. IKCJOic.
II. Chain, 1.1 Va.. mixed, iyAtlW.
Hippie .1 llro., 8.1 Va. ami hollers, 103c.
Abu Oathulm, ' West l'a.. 15Kc.

DIIUSSSD MUATB.
City Dressed 11 coves were Inlrly active, anil

closed at'O'JC.
BALSA LAST WBBK.

Uixlgcr Mnynes, ISO head, 7f'Jc.
It. Muynes A Co., i:i:i do at 7tt'JC.
nariuu x nro., no in. cihjc
John 11. Ward, tudo at 7ti.ic.
(1. H. Dnnglor. 85 do at 7K'-,e-.
.1. II. Menus A llro., IMdout7Q9c.
J.K. Lowilon,niilout7KG')C.
Dressed sheep were active ami tloaed at74

O'.'Ke. Liunbs at luiJUc.
AUATT'Olll BALES.

Musser A Co., M7 head at 7X09Ke.
John Wallace, UliiloaUHtiukc.
John II. Ward. itlA do atJkG'.iKu.
.loiiu II. Waul, lea do lambs ut lUfilDc,
Munscr A Co.. bl liciul lambs, lOtflUc.

muck narRat.
guoUitlous by iteud, McUrann A Co , 11 anil

urs, Luucusier, ru.
11 A. V Viu. 3r.K

CCA 1. C...... a ......... ....
Michigan Ceutial... 83 81 8i
New York Central 1I.1JS tWtt nok
NuwJursny Ceulrul tfiX ta
Ohio Cuulral
Del. Lack. A Western.... YiVi
Denver A Ulo Urumlu.... --S'-i

Kilo.... UlM ii Mi
K.ms.w & Texas "UK 27 .Siii
Lake Uliotti lUUVa urn;
ChlcngoA N. W com.... l'il
N. N Out. A Western.... 1U

hi. l'aul AOimihu
I'ucltio Mull m
Rochester A 1'ltUbtirgh.. 18 ISM
Ut. Paul H" llHi' 101
Texas I'licltle -I- 'm
Union I'acltle W iWabash ('oinmou --MS ::1
Wabash l'relurred Xii xii
West'rn Union Telegniuh 8- -I tLoulsvlltuA Naslivlllo... oi?i
N. Y Chi. A HL L lPLeh lull Valley t
Lehigh Navigation M2
Heading
rennsyivunui & afl 25 1VW
I'.T. A llututlo li
Northern l'aclilo-Com- ... !& i
Northuru i'ucltio Prof... 75

Ilestonvlim.....
Philadelphia A Krle
Northern Central
Underground ....
Canauu Southern M 55
OU ..................... llvs lliji! 115
l'eoplo's I'aascn iter

l'lillndelpliln.
(juotHtlousuy Associated l'ress.
blocks stiong.

Philadelphia A Krlu It. 11 - "X
lieuuinK ivnuruaii !
reunsyivaniai M'i
LuhlKli Valleyrltallroad1 ,W
ITitltiul t--".;.'..tntmitt of Now Jersey WXK"irf:' ."".nuriuurii wjiuu, ....-- - ..

Nnrllmrii 1'iiclllo l'lolorrct...... ... JI'S
Northuru Central ltatli-ooi- l .
Lonlgti Niivlgiiilon Coinimny "
NorrUtown Uallroad "',,
Contnil TransiiorUitloii Coinpiiny .Js

Pltbib'g.TltusvllluA lluUuIoll.il. UK
LuUoBcliuvtktll ltiUlroua l

tiew or.
(JuoUitlons by Associated l'ress.
Blocks stront' and lilgbor. Mc;nojrJl8e'o.

Now York Contrul... " i?,5j

Krlo Hatlroiul...
Adams '""ST,
MlclUK-tt-n c'ontral lluilroad... '.SJW

Michigan Houlhern. ltallrottil
Illinois Central Uallroad JMU
Clovoliind A flttsburgh Uallroad..... JJ
Chicago A Hoclt Island Kallroau Ji,.l'msburgh 'ort Waynu Itallrosd 1K
Wtisturn union Telufimpli Company.,...
Toledo A Wubisli ...... 4
New JeiToy I'untnil .,....,. w
Now ioilt unlurlo Ycs',erpM,tH,M. sf

'


